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RUTH HAS GAWY'S MARK TO SHOOT ATYACHTS ARE DOCKED OH, DEAR! 117 BACK I

Merciful Heavens, how my back
hurl in the morning I" It's all

n.kB Qm(m maw lutla mm flfls i?rS Use the Fhones,
Grocery 526

Other Dcpfs 78
due to an,

Use the Phones,
Grocery 526

Other Dept's 73
over -- abund
ance- - of that

1 AND TO BE WEIGHED poison called
uric acid. MEN'S STORE

horn run this Macon but na
won't rulantw one major leaguf
record that neld by allTer-toppe- d

"Wooden Shoes" Garry Crarath.
he of the Philly clan.

Cravata began polios homers
In Los Angeles In 1903. Be has
ambled around the bases after
slamming the ball over the fence
exactly 118 times to date. Ruth
up to date has made 71 hams
runs,

'
i

Columbia Professor and Corps
' of Assistants Scale Resolute
; and Shamrock in Prepara-- i

tlo for Race. ,

The kidneys
are not able
to g ;t rid of
it. Such con-
ditions you
can readily
overcome,
and prolong
life by taking

v CAVATH t
!

Vacation(lly Auuciatod Pros.)
. NEW YORK, July 8. 8lr Thomns
J.lpton's Shamrock IV, challenger for
the America' cup and Resolute, de-

fending craft of tlio New York Yacht
club, were haulod out pi tho water In
Urookljn today for measurement In
anticipation of tho international races
off Sandy Hook beginning Thursday
July 15. The yacht are being mca-ure- d

by Frofossor Harold W. Wobh

''Anuric" (anti-uric-aci- This
can be obtained at almost any drug
tori!, in tablet form.

When your kidneys get sluggish
and clog, you suffer from back-
ache, dizzy spells,
or twinges and pains of lumbago,
rhecmatism or gout; or sleep ia
disturbed two or three times a
night, get Dr. Tierce's Anuric, it
will put new life into your kidneys
and your entire system. Send Dr.

- '. v

Goods
orcoiumuia university and a corps
vi assistants.

way to New York from Washington,
where the team played Tuesday. Tho
accldAit, according to Information re-
ceived by tho club officials here, re-

sulted when' Kuth, who was driving?
attempted to turn out to avoid an-
other car. ' His machine was over-
turned and wrecked.

' Mcoauiing tho cup yachts Is a diffi-
cult proposition a the rule this year Trunks, bags, suitcases. Each one a

beauty and all bearing the Belber name
the quality mark in travel goods."

require that the craft be welched for
displacement. It will require at least
COO square measurement being drawn

Pet.
.679
.678

w.
Vernon ...55
fait Lake .01!
I --oh Angeles 62

ttn Francisco 46
Portland 42
Oakland 40
Sacramento 3ft

Seattle

ij.
40
38
39
44
43
64
02
02

Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y., ten cents for trial package.

San Francisco, Calif. "I have
used Dr.( Pierce's remedies in my
family for fifteen years and have
found on every occasion that they

satisfactory results. Recently
Fave troubled with my kidneys and
my back' constantly pained me. I
took three packages of Dr. Pierce's
Anunc Tablets which removed all
pain and cleared up conditions. I
adviue every one to give Dr. Pierce's

.671

.611
.41)4

.426
.422
.416

AMERICAN TEAMS LEAD

AT ANTWERP FOR GAMES

off on ach craft. At the rate of
today, It I dougtful wheth-

er the work will be finished before
Saturday.

It I generally behoved that Sham-
rock IV 1 the larger craft and will
have to give at least six mlnutos to
the American defender.

A look at the two boat as they were
out of the water was an interesting
study to all Interested In naval arc hi (By Associated Press). '

ANTWKHP, July 8. Tho American

1U liHICfU 11ASKI! i,r,
National Ijruguo

Philadelphia 1, Pittsburg 2.
American Ixtgiie

Philadelphia 6, 1; Boston 0, 0.
Chicago 8, St. Louis 5.

remedies a fair trial." Mrs. E.rlflo and equestrian teams for- the
tooture. Itcaolute I decidedly amuller
and ha a more conventional hull. She
look every Inch the modern yacht Eve, 422 Brannon btreet.Olympic ?arnc arrived at Antwerp on

Dandy Man's Bag, Price $3.50 to $40,
Extra large cut pattern made of genu-

ine cowhide. Sewed corners,. danble han-
dle, hand-sewe- d in frame, attractive silk
rubberized lining. ,

Ladies' Suitcase; Price $3.50 to $35.00

Especially handsome and' extremely
light. Made of selected black cowhide in
Windsor grain. ,

Belber Wardrobe Trunks ;.
: '

Made in all standard dimensions, from
small steamer to full size..? Five-pj- y, con-
struction covered with heavy fibre board or.
Du Pont Fabrikoid, Craftsman Quality.

. , . -

Prices ffom $35.00 to $300.00'

ed toward the enemy.

"Make a holu! Make a hole!" yell-
ed the littufrnant coming up.

"Sh-h- ! . Don't excite my contrac

RUTH NOT INJURED IN

ACCIDENT TO HIS CAR

an army trannpoit JaMt niKht. They
proceeded to tlie American army
bate at Coblcnz for practice work.

liriK.ulier General Hape, who- waui
in charge of American Olympic af-
fairs tried to have the rlflo team
train at Jieverloo rango where the
Olympic contents will be shot, but this
was ImpoKHihle hm the Helgian arni'
hi maneuvering there. . r

FOLO SEASON SHAPING

with absolutely nothing revolutionary
tn her line.
, .The challenger look smoother be-

neath her water line than she does on
deck. She I unlike any other yacht
that ever has come after tho cup and
If properly handled she undoubtedly
will bo a most dangerous contender.
t When Professor Webb finished his
work the water line length- of the
yacht had been taken off. Ho staled
that each yacht was under llio 75 foot
limitation required by the conditions
of the race.

tor," the doughboy replied.
Over the edge of the mound the lieu-

tenant saw a German prisoner fever-
ishly digging almost at the end , of the(Hy Associated Press)

NEW YOKK. July 8. "Babe"
Huth, champion home run hitter of

doughboy' gun. Homo Sector.

the New York American J.eairue base
ball club, was not injured in the ac

"DANDERINE"cident in which his automobile was
wrecked near Wawa, Pa., early Wed-
nesday. Miller Muggins, manager of
the club announced here last night.
Ruth returned to New York lato yes 'Stops Hair Coming Out;

PlllTi XRKK DHrTATED
SPOKANE. Wash., July 8. Wallace

Scott of Tacoma yesterday afternoon
won the International men's singles
tennis title from Phil Neer of Portland
captain of the Stanford university ten-
nis team, Neer' service
was errathjwtrf1S ncot scored 15 aces
In the ! immex.

(By Associated Press.)
COLORADO 8F1UXGS, Colo- - July

terday am? Will play In the game here
today against Detroit, Munugcr Hug-gin- s

said. . Doubles Its Beauty.8. I'JtiUB for the pvlo aeaaou tn JCulp L.

Ruth, Mr.- - Ruth and three other rado Springs have been completed by
ball players were In the cur on their tho Cheyenne Mountain Country Club

and various teams will compete In a
series of championship games during
July and August, the season culminat- -

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Gysl Articulated Dentures.

Dental by Appointment
In gin September when at least six

BKJIV1CB) SANITATIONQUALITY DOWNEY'S MARKETcrack fours will be here for a round
robin tourney.

Inlaud Kniplre Dank BulMIng

Office Thone 330 Home Phone 73

A wire received here by Jefferson
Hayes Davis, chairman of the polo
committee, gave definite assurance
that an army team will be from Fort
Kiley, Kan., for a month's play at
least. They are to meet an A 11 (Colorado

aggregation, composed of Colo-
rado Springs and Denver players.:
The army four will be followed in Au-

gust by a quartet from Wichita Falls.
The Denver and Cheyenne Moun

tain Country Club teams, coupled

H. S. McKENZIE, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office:
10-11-- Bond Building

Pendleton, Ore.

A few cents buys "Dandcrine," Aft-
er a application of "Danderlne" you
can not find a fallen hair or any danwith those from Fort Riley and

Wichita Falls will be augmented by
This warm weather calls for;

light meats our supply is un- -'

limited.teams from Kansas. City. Fort D. A.
druff, besides every hair shows now i

life, viKor, brightness, more color and j

thickness. I

Fish tor Friday
. From Spain straight through to Frisco Friday ia

International Fish Day.

. The custom of eating fish or Friday is genera-

tions old, so we're always prepared to serve you with
choice fish. , , .

,
' Dashed with a little lemon .juice you'll be glad

you purchased your fish here.

Pendleton Trading Co.
V.' ,; ,

Phone 455
"If it's in the Market We) Have) It."

Russell and possibly one from the
west coast If the necessary urrange-nuMi- ts

can be made."
Tho Colorado' Springs players will be

reinforced by Frederick H. Prince, Jr.,
brother of ftornmu Princo, American
Acq who was killed In France next
month. Mr. Prince is a member of
the Meadnwbrook, Lc I. four and will
be hcra in July. Among tho Chey-
enne Mountain Country club players
are Dr. Gerald II. Webb, Jefferson
Hayes Davis, Captain Barrie Houston,
"Chuck" Newbold, Bryant Turner and
Graham Douglas. Denver players
who will be soen on the Cheyenne
fields are Ralph Brooks, Lafayette
and Herman Hughes, Johnny Hobbs
and John Dodge.

PHONE 600VsTAiTtvr . SN XiULLEY)

STARS STAR I S EAST

HERE
CARLOAD OF Its exclusive

r I TTleamres Hioice n
. it. m m t--i? Paiges

Hy AsFociHlrd Tress.)!
BI'fiHNK, July a Trainer "Bill"

iluyward if the University of OrcKon
left Wednesiliiy with his trio of star
athletes, Turk, Foster and Hartlelt.
for Boston where they will roinpote fn
the final Ityont for the Olympic
games hi Antwerp. The purty goes hy
way of Portland and SiNillle thenee by
steamer to 'uneonver. where they will
lake the Canadian ronle for the east-
ern seaboard. Hy this roule llnyward
hopes to obviate the rigties ot the
overland Journey incident to traveling
over a more central trip IhroTish the
humid middle west. Tho tryouts are
scheduled from July 15 to 1. Har-war- d

says he feels assured thai Ins
men will make Rood If I ho cllinale
chatlRo Is not too trying.

Master
The Famous Walker Balanced Double-Reductio- n

Drive.
A wonderful axle which combines maximum

.strength with ideal power-applicatio- n. Simple, light,
d; with all moving parts running in oil

in true roller contact and accessible ; with usual axle
clearance and with 95 per cent efficiency at the rear
wheels. Thoroughly tested and proven in every kind
of hard service. Used for ten years by the lead in
maker of electrical trucks and adopted as standard
by one of the largest arid best known manufacturers
of gasoline trueks.

W. C. GartiG, Idc.

get--Place your order early to insure
ting one of these nifty cars.

it trouJble-pro- oi

Western Electric
POWER fic LIGHT

direct-connecte- d type of Western Electric
THIS and Uicht is practically automatic in

its operation a child can operate it.

- Dependable electric service night and day (or

your larm.
' ' Sec this plant in operation.

CHAS. MILNE

Xiivitt liilN.r.
The restless individuality of the

American soldier, who was always
seekltifr a. shorter way to tlo things,
made him appear to the French and
British H8 hopoleswly iindiM'iplined.

A unit of the Sevonty-eiieM- h Divi-ato-

presatntr on under ahetl fire in
tho battle of the Meuw-Argonn- fl- -

0. E. HOLDMAN AUTO CO.

Paige and Oakland.
Oldsmobile Speed Wagon.

632 Cottonwood. Phone 337

Sales and Srrice
F. R. RAIN ELS, Mgr.

Corner Court and Thompson. Phon 720
jnallr stopped under irdrrn to di in
jaa faM as possible. In a moment dirt
was flying: along; the whole line.

Out In front, however, unt behind
a slight natural mound, one dough-
boy lay motion lcaa with his rifle slant- -

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St, Opposite Alta Theatre.
Yficuum Clqantra . Lighting Fixtures


